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From the Commander – Lyle Tolsma:   

After 100 years of continually strengthening America by improving the lives of veterans 

and their families, fighting for an effective system of defense, building community pride in 

our national identity and giving young people a foundation for future success, where does 

the American Legion go from here. 

At American Legion Post 22, we will continue to embrace these same goals, however I 

believe, “Success would be… growing our membership, educating our members and 

developing future leaders.”  Please join me in bringing a new veteran to the post. 

I ask all members who have concerns to attend one of our monthly membership meetings 

so you too can be educated on the strength of our post to prevent being discouraged by 

hearsay.  These meetings are held on the 4th Wednesday of every month at 6:00 PM. 

The Legion Grill is open Tuesday to Friday from 11:30 AM to 8:00 PM.  There are daily 

specials as well as prime rib on Wednesday evening, fish on Friday evening and $5 burger 

baskets all day on Friday. 

The Legion Bar is open daily from 11:30 AM to close.  There are daily drink specials along 

with karaoke on Friday and Saturday evening.  On Sunday come in and watch your 

favorite NFL team play on one of our many big screen televisions and enjoy a hot dog 

and cup of chili for $1 with the purchase of a drink.  You can also purchase a $1 raffle 

ticket for a chance to win an NFL jersey that is given away weekly throughout the football 

season.   

The entire post has been repainted and it looks fantastic.  I want to thank everyone who 

volunteered their time and efforts to get this accomplished.  Please stop by and check it 

out. 

I’m committed to serve as your Commander; however, I need your assistance because a 

Legion is only as strong as its membership.  Remember, “THIS IS YOUR POST”. 

I wish all of you a safe and happy Holiday Season and please remember those veterans 

who are deployed and protecting our Freedoms.  “God Bless” 

“If your actions inspire others to dream more, learn more, do more and become more, 

you are a leader.” 

 

John Quincy Adams 

 

From the Adjutant – Doug Harris 

As I pen this newsletter input, the snow is once again flying in Rapid City.  Is it just me, 

or was this the shortest summer in a long time?  Of course, it is South Dakota, so no big 

surprise there.  We are quickly coming up on the holiday season and with it, many great 
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opportunities to get together with friends and family…to eat way too much.  Remember 

to thank a veteran by inviting those without local family to join you. 

Upcoming Events: The next big event coming our way is Veterans Day Parade on 

November 11th.  Post 22 will be showing off the Department of SD “4 Pillars” float again 

this year followed by the AL Riders on their motorcycles.  The Post Commander and 

Auxiliary President will be tossing candy to all those children along the route, so bring 

your children and grandchildren downtown for the festivities.   

We will follow the parade with our annual Turkey Dinner feast at the Post starting at 5 

PM.  Members paid up for the 2020 membership year will dine for free, while their 

guests and the general public can enjoy a wholesome meal for just $5 each.  If any of 

you would like to volunteer your cooking or serving skills, contact the post so we can 

place you on the volunteer list. 

We are also a month or so into the 2019-2020 school year.  That means it’s time to 

really push our Americanism programs.  First up is the Oratorical Contest, where High 

School students from Freshman to Senior years are encouraged to show off their 

speech skills while competing for up to $18,000 worth of scholarships.  It’s our 

opportunity to encourage youth to learn about the U.S. Constitution while improving 

their public speaking skills.   

Later in the school year we need to get back into our schools to convince those 

students finishing up their junior year to apply for Boys and Girls State.  This is a 

terrific opportunity for them to learn how our local/county/state governments function 

while competing for different offices and even more scholarships (up to $10,000).   

Finally, for those students finishing their High School Junior or Senior years and 

interested in law enforcement, we cosponsor the Youth Trooper Academy with the SD 

Highway Patrol.   

Each of these programs are free for local youth and gives them an opportunity to 

compete for scholarships while gaining invaluable leadership experience. How can you 

help? Each of you can help by talking to your children/grandchildren and the children of 

friends and neighbors and encourage them to apply for these programs. 

Our Post Home:  Like any homeowner who intends to keep their home safe, secure, 

and in one piece, the officers/members of Post 22 have been spending much time, 

effort and money returning our “Post Home” to a well maintained and attractive facility.  

This year we’ve spent thousands of dollars making roof and exterior coverings repairs.  

Of course, this is a never-ending process, so if you see obvious signs of “work in 

progress”, please be patient and know that weather permitting, we will eventually have 

an almost (but never quite) finished product.  Thanks to volunteers with invaluable skills, 

we’ve been able to refresh the lounge area with new paint, patched walls, and 

new/larger TVs for our members and patrons.  Time and talent permitting, we hope to 

begin replacing those ugly smoke-stained ceiling tiles next.  
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Upcoming Events:  Please check the event calendar at www.alpost22rcsd.com regularly 

for up to date information. 

Don’t forget, the minutes from our membership meetings are posted on the website.  My 

attempt to keep our members informed.  I encourage all of you to come to the meetings 

and take an active role in your post.  Here’s a link to the minutes:  
https://www.alpost22rcsd.com/mtg-minutes-etc 

Membership – Doug Harris 

Membership renewal for the 2020 membership year started off strong in July and 

August and we quickly reached 50% of our goal.  We currently stand at approximately 

57% but the renewals have slowed to a trickle.  For those of you who haven’t yet 

renewed, show your commitment to the programs of The American Legion and 

send in your renewal dues as soon as possible.   

Like last year, we have some truly outstanding recruiters for 2020.  When I ask them the 

recipe for their success, they simply say “you have to ask people if they’ve ever 

considered joining”.  With the passage of the “Legion Act” this summer, we’ve increased 

those veterans eligible for membership nationwide by over 4 million.  The rule now: If 

you served at least 1 (one) day in the military (to include basic training) and received an 

honorable discharge, between December 7th, 1941 and today, then you are eligible. If 

you know someone who wasn’t eligible before, let them know that they are now, and 

sign them up. 

Our Department directed goal for 2020 is again 638. If you haven’t yet recruited a new 

member, please do so!  Remember “why” you joined The American Legion and share 

that with others, then sign them up!  If you need membership materials 

(applications/brochures/etc.) contact Doug Harris via email at post22rc@gmail.com. 

Veterans Service Officer – Christopher Van Delist 

Since January, Post 22 has assisted a number of Veterans in keeping their lights on, 

keeping food on the table, winning disability claims, and reintegrating into school or 

work. We stopped giving out cash and gas in order to provide more meaningful support 

to fellow veterans in need. Additionally, rather than simply giving hand-outs, we worked 

to give a hand up, connecting those who come to us with helpful community resources, 

listed below.  

During the last month, Post 22 had the honor of assisting the widowed spouse of a 

veteran who passed in July. She was in desperate need of repairs to her roof, which 

had been leaking for quite some time. With the assistance of ten Airman from Ellsworth 

Air Force Base and six Legionnaires, we removed tires and other debris from the roof, 

then washed and resealed it. While part of the crew worked on the roof, others painted 

trim, cut brush, and cleaned up the yard. All together we spent more than 45 man-hours 

over two days, getting the home and yard ready for winter. It was an honor to be able to 

http://www.alpost22rcsd.com/
https://www.alpost22rcsd.com/mtg-minutes-etc
mailto:post22rc@gmail.com
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help keep the widow of one of our comrades in her home just a little while longer as she 

grieves the loss of her companion of more than 50 years.  

While working on the widow’s house, we also took advantage of the nice weather (and 

volunteers) to do much needed work on our Post roof. More than 60 man-hours were 

spent cleaning and sealing in preparation for the wet winter ahead. All together over two 

days the crew of 16 put in more than 105 man-hours of work. Special thanks to the 

Airman who came out to help, especially Joseph Franze & Ludmilla Grounina, who 

headed up the team.  Thanks also to Eileen Taylor for her contribution of the 

delicious tortilla soup for lunch. 

We are looking for more meaningful projects around the community that will have 

a lasting effect. If you know a Veteran or their family in need please reach out to 

me at 605-388-2016.  

Country Veteran Service Officers – Al & Tom (605) 394-2266 

Black Hills VA, Care Manager – Jon (605)-745-2000 

The Vet Center - (605) 348-0077 

Supportive Services for Veterans and Families – Tina (605) -484 -9209 

Feeding South Dakota (605) 348-2689 

Veteran of Foreign Wars (605) 342-9804 

Citizen Soldier for Life, Career Counselor – Cheryl (605) 737-6656 

 

Chaplains Report – Don Fuller 

We have gone thru another summer. Fall is a time to reflect upon ourselves. 

We will again be remembering our brothers and sisters on Nov 11th. 

Veterans day Birthday party to be held at West Hills Village retirement home located at 

255 Texas St., Rapid City on Nov 12 at 2:00 pm. All members that would like to visit 

with these veterans are welcome to come and hear life stories and have cake and ice 

cream. 

“Last man Standing Club” gained a few bottles, hope to see more members join. The 

bottle can be purchased for cost from the Legion Bar, (see Jeremy to purchase your 

bottle). 

Anyone wishing to be added to the “call list” for wakes and funerals, or wishing to add a 

bottle of your favorite “drink” to the Last Man Standing cabinet should give me a call at 

715-425-5817, or attend a Legion Meeting on the 4th Wednesday of the month at 6PM.  

https://www.google.com/search?q=pennington+veteran+service+officer&rlz=1C1GCEB_enUS869US869&oq=pennington+veteran+service+officer&aqs=chrome..69i57.9010j0j4&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.google.com/search?q=the%20vet%20center%20rapid%20city%20sd&rlz=1C1GCEB_enUS869US869&oq=the+Vet+Center+Rapid+Ci&aqs=chrome.1.69i57j33l2.6141j0j9&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8&sxsrf=ACYBGNSsUFWIr-3mNc3sVzGXdocW2UWMMA:1570974746203&npsic=0&rflfq=1&rlha=0&rllag=44079355,-103200008,2446&tbm=lcl&rldimm=3691848143176690455&ved=2ahUKEwiW5Mr9sJnlAhUDR6wKHUzYAaAQvS4wAHoECAsQJg&rldoc=1&tbs=lrf:!2m1!1e2!2m1!1e3!2m1!1e16!3sIAE,lf:1,lf_ui:2&rlst=f
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1GCEB_enUS869US869&sxsrf=ACYBGNTru21DsrqJjhCZQ8xojF665l3DGw:1570974446838&ei=5iqjXamKFMO4sQXIqI2oCg&q=feeding%20south%20dakota&oq=feeding+&gs_l=psy-ab.1.0.35i39j0i67l6j0l3.4396.5516..7340...0.1..1.225.988.1j6j1......0....1..gws-wiz.......0i71j0i273j0i131j0i20i263.r0DUi-gpTUk&npsic=0&rflfq=1&rlha=0&rllag=43999358,-99969915,260284&tbm=lcl&rldimm=16613923178888577003&lqi=ChRmZWVkaW5nIHNvdXRoIGRha290YSIDiAEBWgkKB2ZlZWRpbmc&ved=2ahUKEwjKkuvur5nlAhUOnawKHRcWD-MQvS4wAHoECAYQHA&rldoc=1&tbs=lrf:!2m1!1e3!2m1!1e16!3sIAE,lf:1,lf_ui:4&rlst=f
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1GCEB_enUS869US869&tbm=lcl&sxsrf=ACYBGNQMwrowkRVwYoJ5q2JNa4-UTDlvTw%3A1570974470228&ei=BiujXZ_PDYaIsQWDu4jgAw&q=vfw+rapid+city&oq=VFW+&gs_l=psy-ab.1.5.0i67k1j0i273k1j0i67k1j0l2j0i20i263k1j0l4.11384.11930.0.14800.4.4.0.0.0.0.121.453.0j4.4.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab..0.4.451...35i39k1j0i131k1.0.axkgscEBFvs
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Historian – Cynthia Douglas: 

The next quarter will continue some of the longest lasting traditions of our Post.  

Veteran’s Day observations and the Children’s Christmas party.   

The Christmas party tradition started in the 1920’s when the Post decided to give of 

themselves to those in need.  The members would collect used toys and fix them up to 

distribute to other families.  Repairs were done by veterans and later, by the technical 

school. In the 40’s, Members also contacted retail stores and collected toys not sold to 

be held for the next season.  Eventually, the Post settled on new toy collection and 

decided to distribute them at a party at the Post home.  Be part of that tradition.  Buy a 

couple of toys and come celebrate this special time of the year. 

American Legion Riders – Melanie Martens 

The riders will participate in the Veteran’s Day Parade.  As we have done in the past our 

group will shop for the groceries, help cook turkeys and serve food for the Turkey 

Dinner.   

 

The Veterans Stand Down is November 5th, 9am to 1pm at Rushmore Plaza Civic 

Center, Rapid City. We are supporting this activity and Melanie is organizing it again 

this year.  Please contact her if you have any questions or would like to donate or 

participate in the Stand Down so she can coordinate the number of tables and space 

needed. We will all be together in the same area this year, ALR, ALA, and Sons working 

as the American Legion Family. Items needed for the Stand Down include, thermal 

underwear and tops size L to 2XL, work gloves, warm winter gloves or ski gloves size L 

and XL, knit stocking hats, hoodies and sweatpants sizes L to 2XL, washcloths, hand 

towels, shampoo and body wash for personal care kits.  Cash donations to assist with 

shopping would be greatly appreciated.  An estimated 125-150 homeless veterans are 

expected.  Let’s show our support!!!! 

  

The last Friday of every month (October 25th is the next one) the Riders sponsor a 

Social Hour at Ft. Meade.  The Social Hour starts at 2pm in the Community Living 

Center, we can always use more volunteers, the veterans really look forward to this 

special time we spend with them and the treats that we bring! 

 

 


